1. CALL TO ORDER: Chairman Ferguson

2. INVOCATION: Council Member Kinley

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Regular Meeting – September 22, 2008

PRESENTATIONS
1. Road Treatment – (Dennis Corporation)
2. Portion Of High Hill Road Improvement Project – (Dennis Corporation, CTC)
3. Report From Fairfield County Sheriff’s Office
4. Courthouse Security – (Fairfield County Safety Committee)

4. PUBLIC COMMENT:

5. EXECUTIVE SESSION: Economic Development Matter

6. COMMITTEE REPORTS:
A. Administration and Finance (10/13/2008), 5:30 P.M.

7. OLD BUSINESS:

8. NEW BUSINESS:
A. First Reading (By Title Only): Ordinance No. 543 - An Ordinance Authorizing Fairfield County, South Carolina, To Sell Approximately 6.47 Acres Real Property To Project OM, Or A Related Entity, As Part Of An Economic Incentive Package

B. Resolution To Approve The Sale Of Approximately 6.47 Acres Real Property To Project OM, Or A Related Entity, As Part Of An Economic Incentive Package

C. Resolution To Provide Required Local Match For The Quick Jobs Training Facility Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Application

D. Resolution Adopting The South Carolina Department Of Transportation Traffic Engineering Guidelines For Way Finding Signs (TG-18)

E. Appointments/Reappointments to Fairfield County Boards and Commissions

F. Discussion Of Road Improvement For Portion Of High Hill Road
9. COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR'S REPORT:

10. CLERK OF COUNCIL'S REPORT:

11. BOARD AND COMMISSION MINUTES:
   A. Aeronautics Commission
   B. Behavioral Health Services
   C. Planning Commission

12. INFORMATIONAL ITEMS:

13. COUNTY COUNCIL TIME:

14. ADJOURN: